Self-quarantine Facilities Guideline in the spring semester 2022
<Office of International Affairs>

To support the safe arrivals of international students in the spring semester of 2022, we are
providing self-quarantine facilities guidelines. Please read the following information carefully
before completing the application.
A. Self-Quarantine Facilities Details
Category

Contents

Notes

Who

All international travelers entering Korea

Location

Skypark hotel branches near in Jung-gu, Seoul

Period

10 days*

No mid-term check-out

Fee

750,000won*

3 meals a day, airport
pick-up service

regardless of vaccination
status
Subject to change according
to room occupancy status

* Until 12:00 on the 10th day (arrival date + 10) from the date of entry
Ex) If you arrive in Korea on February 1st, you must self-quarantine until 12:00 p.m. on the 11th February
* Foreign currency payments may incur additional charges due to exchange rates and fees

B. Application Link : http://aird.kr/
- Application documents and procedures are available through the link above.
- Inquiries : info@aird.kr
C. Notice
1. All application procedures will be notified by e-mail. Please fill out the available
e-mail address when applying so that we can guide you through the process.
* Please use an e-mail address other than QQ e-mail as there might be transmission errors.
2. For all inquiries related to the process, such as submitting application documents, please
contact us through the application link page (Korean, Chinese, English, Japanese are available).
※ Please confirm your entry dates considering the self-quarantine period (10 days)
★ All travelers to Korea will be required to self-quarantine for 10 days regardless of vaccination status
You must have proof of a negative COVID-19 PCR test result taken within 48 hours of your departure. ★
- Violation of self-quarantine rules may result in a fine of up to KRW 10,000,000 or imprisonment for up to 1 year
- Civil liabilities will be followed in case of the causing damages to the Government due to violation of
self-quarantine measures
- The entire cost of treatment for COVID-19 shall be burdened at your expense in case of violation of
quarantine measures
- Acts of disobedience of quarantine measures, such as leaving the quarantined place without permission
during self-quarantine will result in your wearing a “Wrist Safety Band”, and you will be quarantined at
the other facilities at your expense if you refuse following

